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Introduction
This report is the second of two reports resulting from the data collection effort for a consumer
show case study. In January, 2009, a survey was conducted at the Washington Sportsmen’s
Show in Puyallup, WA, of show attendees who stopped at one of the two Montana tourism
region booths. The methods and results of the on -site survey are detailed in the first report,
available at http://www.itrr.umt.edu/research09/ConsumerShowVisitorsRR2009 - 7.pdf. The
results presented in this second report are from the follow -up survey, conducted via the web, in
December, 2009.
There were approximately 100 useable e-mail addresses provided by respondents to the original
survey conducted on-site at the Washington Sportsmen’s Show. E-mail invitations to participate
in the web-based survey were sent to these addresses. A portion of the e-mails were returned as
undeliverable. It is extremely likely that an unknown number of the e -mailed invitations to
participate in the survey were delivered to the recipients’ junk mail. The sample size amounted to
just 38 completed surveys. The small sample size does not allow for valid statistical analysis.
However, results are presented in this report with the warning that the results cannot be
generalized in any way, and simply represent the responses of the 38 attendees who participated
in the follow - up survey. The responses of the 38 people who participated in the survey are
briefly summarized in the following tables. Please note the sample size for each table when
reviewing the data.

Results
The majority of the 38 respondents (92%) had visited Montana in the past, not including any
trips during 2009. The mean number of overnight trips outside of respondents’ home states since
attending the sportsmen’s show was 4.63, with 47 percent of respondents (17 people) saying that
at least one or more nights were spent in Montana. O f the 17 respondents who did spend at least
one night in Montana since attending the sportsmen’s show, 47 percent indicated that they had
already decided to visit Montana in 2009 before attending the show, while 53 percent did not
make that decision until after attending the show.

Table 1 - Previous trips to Montana
Prior to any trips in 2009, have
you ever visited Montana before?
(n = 38)_________________________
92%
Yes
8%
No

Table 2 - Overnight vacations in 2009
Nnmber of overnight
vacation/recreation trips ontside of
home state since attending the
consnmer show (n = 38)
# of trips % o f
# of trips % of
total
5%
0
6
24%
3%
1
7
2
16%
8
3%
18%
3%
3
9
8%
4
10 or
11%
more
5
11%

Mean # of trips
since consnmer
show

-

4.63

Did any of these trips inclnde
one or more nights in MT?
(n = 36)

Yes
No

47%
53%

Respondents who did not visit Montana in 2009
The respondents who did not visit Montana in 2009 were asked why they decided not to visit the
state that year. Seven of the 19 survey respondents who did not travel to Montana in 2009
indicated that they had not been planning to visit Montana that year. Seventy -nine percent (15
people) have been to Montana for a vacation or recreation trip in the past.

Table 3 - Reasons for not visiting Montana in 2009
Decided to visit another destination instead
Concern abont forest fires
Poor weather
W asn’t planning a MT trip this year

21%

Personal financial reasons
No time for a trip
Personal family illness/problem

11%
26%

Don’t rememher/don’t know
Other reason

21%

Table 4 - If not in 2009, any trips in the past?
If yon did not come in 2009, have yon been to MT
for a vacation/recreation trip in the past? (n = 19)
79%
Yes
21%
No

37%

Respondents who visited Montana in 2009
O f the already small sample size, just 17 respondents visited Montana in 2009. The information
presented in the following tables summarizes their responses to questions about their trip.
Table 5 - Decision to visit Montana
Had yon already decided to
visit MT in 2009 when yon
attended the consnmer show?
(n = 17)_____________________
47%
Yes
No

Table 6 - Usefniness of information in deciding to travel to Montana
How nsefni was the information yon received
dnring the show in yonr decision to take a trip to
MT (n = 17)
29%
Very useful
47%
Quite useful
18%
Somewhat useful
6%
Not at ail useful
Dou’t remember iufo/didu’t obtaiu iufo Dou’t kuow
Table 7 - Usefuluess of iuformatiou iu trip plauuiu;

Very iuflueutial
Quite iuflueutial
Somewhat iuflueutial
Not at all iuflueutial
Dou’t remember iufo/didu’t obtaiu iufo
Dou’t kuow

47%
47%
6%
-

Respondents were asked if the information they received at the consumer show influenced the
length of their stay in Montana. Seven people (41%) said that it increased the length of their stay,
with the average increase in length of stay being 3.57 days. Two people said it decreased their
visit by two days. Respondents were also asked if the information influenced their activities
during their trip. Eleven of the 16 respondents to that question said that it had. These people were
asked how it had influenced their activities, and their responses can be found in Table 11, below.

Table 8 - Influence of information on trip length
Yes, it lengthened my stay
Yes, it shortened my stay
No, there was no effect
Don’t know

41%
12%
41%
6%

[mean of 3.57 days longer]
[mean of 2.00 days shorter]

Table 9 - Influence of information on trip activities

Yes
No
Don’t know

69%
19%
13%

Table 10 - How the information influenced activities
How did the information influence yonr activities?
Only planned on going to glacier park but spent another week at
Yellowstone
The Dinosaur sites that I didn't know were there.
to do more hunting
Took a detour of my normal route through the state to check out an area
for possible motorcycle ride._________________________________________
visited some different places.
We made a side trip through Yellowstone and then up to the Bozeman
area.
We used the map and the information on various attractions,
where to go______________________________________________

Not surprisingly, considering the nature of the consumer show at which contact information for
this survey was collected, the most common activities participated in by respondents were
hunting and fishing. Eight- two percent of respondents who had visited Montana in 2009 (14
people) came to the state for vacation, recreation or pleasure. O f those 14 people, 64 percent (9
people) said the main motivation for their trip was hunting of fishing.

Table 11 - Trip activities
Fishing/fly fishing
Hunting
Nature photography
Sight-seeing tour
Visit historical sites
Wildlife watching
Camping
Hiking
Backpacking
Nature study
Visit Museums
Golfing
Attend festivals/special events
Other
Gambling

47%
47%
41%
41%
35%
35%
29%
29%
18%
18%
18%
12%
12%
12%
6%

Attend performing arts
Attend sporting event
Canoeing/Kayaking
Cross-country skiing
Downhill skiing
Geocaching
Mountain hiking
Road/tonr hiking
Snowboarding
Snowmohiling

Table 12 - Primary purpose of trip
Vacation/recreation/pleasnre
Visit friends or relatives
Personal reasons (medical, weddings, etc...)
Shopping
Business
Passing through
Other

6%
6%
6%
6%
6%
6%
6%

Horseback riding
Motor boating
Picnicking
River rafting/floating
Attend art exhibits

82%
6%
6%
6%

-

Table 13 - Motivation for vacation

Hnnting/fishing

64%

Other recreation and activities

7%

Sightseeing/tonring

7%

Relaxation

7%

Escape

-

Adventnre

-

Visit cnitnral and/or historical sites

14%

Attend a festival or special event

-

Don’t know

-

Other

-

Most of the 17 respondents who visited Montana in 2009 visited Glacier country, while Gold
W est country was the second most visited region. August and November were most frequently
selected as the month in which the trip began. The mean number of nights in Montana was 9.13,
with overall trip length being 10.69 nights. Average group size was 3.18, and most people
traveled either as couples or with immediate family. Car, truck or van was the most common
method of traveling both into and within the state. Most people stayed in a hotel or motel, with
friends or relatives, or in a campground.

Table 14 - Travel regions visited
Glacier Conntry
Gold West Conntry
Rnssell Conntry
Yellowstone Conntry
Missonri River Conntry
Cnster Conntry

71%
53%
41%
47%
29%
24%

Table 15 - When trip began
Jannary
Febrnary
March
April

6%
6%

May
Jnne

18%
29%
12%

July
Angnst
September
October
November

6%
24%

Table 16 - Trip length, gronp size
Mean trip length
Mean nights in MT
10.69

Table 17 - Travel party type

Self
Conple
Immediate family
Extended family
Family and friends
Friends
Bnsiness associates
Organized gronp or clnb

6%
29%
29%
6%
6%
12%
12%
-

Mean travel gronp size

Table 18 - Means of transportation

Air
Car/trnck/van

12%
82%

NA
82%

Motorcycle
RV
Tonr bns
Train
Other

6%
-

6%
18%

Table 19 - Accommodation type nsed

Hotel or motel
Home of friends or relatives
Campgronnd

64%
29%
24%

Bed and breakfast
Resort
Gnest ranch
Lodge (alpine or backconntry)

12%
6%
6%
6%
6%
-

Primitive camping
Rental condo or home
RV park
Yonr own vacation or second home
Other

-

Seventy -one percent of the people (12 people) who had traveled to Montana in 2009 found a
previous visit to the state useful in making the decision to travel in 2009, while 53 percent said
the information from the consumer show was useful. As far as information sources used for
planning their itinerary and activities in Montana, information from the consumer show and
previous visits to Montana were the most frequent responses (59%, or 10 people, each).
Table 20 - Information sonrces nsed in deciding to travel to Montana
Which of these information sonrces were nsefni in your decision to travel to MT
(n = 17)
71%
6%
Previons visit to MT
No info nsed
53%
Consnmer show info
Travel agent
35%
Newspaper travel section
Friends & family
12%
Visitor information center
Travel blog/wiki
12%
Trip Advisor
Travel Clnb (AAA)
6%
Website of MT Office of Tonrism
Don’t know/Don’t recall
6%
Other
Travel Planner
-

Table 21 - Information sonrces nsed in planning activities in Montana

Consnmer show info
Previons visit to MT
Friends & family
Website of MT Office of Tonrism
Visitor information center
Travel Clnb (AAA)
Other

59%
59%
29%
24%
18%
12%
12%

Travel Planner
Travel agent
Newspaper travel section
Travel hlog/wiki
Trip Advisor
Don’t know/Don’t recall
No info nsed
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6%
-

The people who did visit Montana in 2009 were overwhelmingly satisfied with their visit to the
state and very likely to visit again. All 38 of the respondents were asked if they are considering a
trip to Montana in the 2010, and 68 percent (26) of them said yes. The information from the
consumer show influenced 64 percent of them to consider making the trip.
Table 22 - Trip satisfaction
Very satisfied
Somewhat satisfied
Neither satisfied nor
dissatisfied

88%
12%
-

Somewhat dissatisfied
Very dissatisfied
Don’t know

-

Table 23 - Likelihood of returning to Montana
Very likely
Somewhat likely
Neither likely nor unlikely

94%
6%
-

Somewhat unlikely
Very unlikely
Don’t know

Table 24 - Consideration of a 2010 Montana trip
Are yon considering a trip to MT in 2010 (n = 38)

68%
Yes
No

Unsure

-

32%

Table 25 - Influence of consumer show info for a 2010 Montana trip
Did info yon received as a result of attending the consnmer show influence yonr decision to
consider traveling in MT in 2010 (n = 38)
64%
28%
8%
Yes
No
Did not collect/don’t
remember collecting any info
Was it a major influence or a minor
influence? (n=23)
Major - 41%

Minor - 59%

11

Table 26 - Respondent age
18-24
25-34
35-44
45-54

3%
16%
18%

55-64
65-74

42%
21%

75 or older

-

Table 27 - Respondent edncation level
What is the highest level of edncation that yon
Some high school
High schooI/GED
3%
13%
Some vocational or technical
school

have completed? (n = 38)
Vocational or technical school
Bachelors degree
Gradnate degree (master’s,
doctorate)

16%
18%
21%

Table 28 - Honsehold income
Less than $50,000
$50,000 to less than $75,000
$75,000 to less than $100,000

14%
25%
28%

$100,000 to less than $150,000
$150,000 to less than $200,000
$200,000 or greater

31%
3%
-

Table 29 - Gender
Gender
Female

Additional comments
Survey respondents were asked to provide any additional comments after completing the survey.
All relevant comments are provided in the list below.
• Charles Russell and the Russell area has always interested me.
• Hope to see you at the Sportsman Show this coming January in Puyallup, Washington.
• I lived in Montana for several years. Montana has always been one of my favorite places.
• I very much enjoyed the people and conversation at your booth. Keep up the good work!
• I've been hunting in Montana since 1982 and this was the lowest number of animals that I
have encountered since then. I understand some of it has to due with the tough winter of
08, 09. Although I think there are other factors such as over harvesting of deer in eastern
Montana, and the w olf population in western Montana. If the hunting continues to decline
we will consider hunting other states.
12

It was a pleasure speaking with the rep from Montana survey, very knowledgeable
No trip this year since I wasn't drawn to hunt.
Not enough time to visit all the great fishing spots in Montana. I will be putting my name
into the raffle drawing for the Smith River with a group of people from our fly club.
Hopefully, one of us will be drawn. I am looking forward to another great trip. It could be
my third trip down the Smith.
The people that I talked to at the Sportsmen's show were very nice and were a pleasure to
visit with!
Traveled by private aircraft
Used private aircraft to visit (not the airlines)

Final comments
This study provided a glimpse into the successes of consumer show promotions. Unfortunately,
the small number of respondents who provided email addresses, and the resulting number of
respondents who finally completed this survey, was too small to make generalizations about
consumer shows. O f the small sample size, more than half of them did not visit Montana in
2009, despite visiting the booth. However, if this data is any indication, it appears that those
who do stop at a Montana booth and do visit Montana that same year find the information
generally useful and influential.
Interestingly, the two booths at the consumer show represented Russell Country and Missouri
River Country; respondents, however, were more likely to visit Glacier Country and Gold West
Country. This can be viewed in a few different ways. First, one might suggest that the booths
were unsuccessful in luring people to their particular travel region; thereby, a recommendation
would be to discontinue consumer show promotions. Conversely, the two regions represented at
the show were able to highlight the entire state and, hence, help in visitation. Second, the
respondents commented that a trip in the following year is likely. This suggests that information
acquired at a consumer show is probably kept and re -visited when the time comes to plan their
Montana trip. People gather trip information in a variety of ways, and the consumer show is
simply one of those ways. We have found this to be true in past ITRR research. What is not
known, however, is whether the time and money invested in consumer show promotion is a
better method (or at least on par) with other promotional efforts. What does differentiate
consumer show promotions from other promotion methods, like the Internet, is the personal
touch and communication a consumer show can provide.
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